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A PETROLEUM CONTAMINATED SOIL BIO_IATION FACILITY

KennethH. Lombard TerryC. Hazen
Bechtel SavannahRiverInc. WestinghouseSavannahRiverCompany
SavannahRiverTecJmologyCenter SavannahRiverTechnologyCenter
Aiken, SC 29808 Aiken" SC 29808

ABSTRACT I.INTRODUCTION

The amountof petroleumcontaminatedsoil (PCS) at Biodogradatiouof petroleumhydrocaflxmsin soil
the SavannahRiver Site(SRS) thathas been identified, (petroleumlandfarming)has beenused by theoil industry
excavatedandis _tly in storagehasincreasedseveral formore than30 yearsas an efficientway to destroyoil
fold duringthelastfew years. Several factorshave sludges(Bmlha andBoss¢_ 1984). Indigenbus
contributedto this problem:1) SouthCarolinaDepartment microorganismsin the soil candegradelarge quantifiesof
of HealthandEnvironmentalControl (SCDItF.L')lowered petroleumhydrocarbonsif they areprovidedsufficient
thesanitarylandt'dlmaximumconcentrationfor total amounts of water,oxygen, and other limiting nutrients,
petroleumhydrocarbons_ inthesoil from 500 to 100 usually nin'ogen(N) andphosphorus(P). By applyingoil
partspermillion (ppm),2) removaland replacementof to thesoil surface,addingfertilizer(N & P), water,and
undergroundstoragetanksat severalrites,3) mostrecently then tilling to aerate(oxygenate),the soil microbeshave
SCDHECdisallowedaemtice for Ireatmentof contaminated beenshown to completely degradelarge quantitiesof oil.
soil, and4) discovery of severalvery largecontaminated A demonstrationof this technologyusing waste oil was
areasof soil associatedwithleakingundergroundstorage done at SRS nearCenwalShops in 1980 (Wattsand Corey,
tanks(LUST), leakingpipes, disposal areas,and spills. 1982).
Thus, SRShasanurgentneedto _ largequantifies
of coa_ soil thatarecurrentlystockpiledandthe Until recently,thestate-of-the-an aPlm3achto soft
anticipatedcontaminatedsoils to be geuenued from remediatimwas excavationanddisposalat a securelandfdl.
accidentalspills. As long as we u"tdizepetroleumbased Changesin liabilityconcerns,costs,and regulatory
compoundsat the site, we will continueto generate constraintshave decreasedthepopularityof excavationand
contmnina_ soil thatwill require_on. disposalas a soil cleanupalternative.Landfdl disposalof

contaminatedsoil does not removethe futureliabilityof its
The facility has no precedencein SouthCarolinaor generator,who will be heldjointly liable with the landfill

Georgiaand as such representsnew technologyfor the area. operatorfor any futureassociatedcontamination.Thus,
However, since otherstateshave demonstratedsimilar on-sitepermanentsolutionsmustbe soughtwhenever
facilities, it represents low risk and hashigh public possible.
acceptance. The facility also provides SouthCarolinawith
the opportunityto demonstrateand evaluatean innovative, The basic _nt design is referredto by theU.S.
environmentallysound, on site andcost effective EnvironmentalProtectionAgency (USEPA) as a "prepa_
_on techniquethatcanbe used to helpclean-upthe bed"bioreactof(Sims et aL,1989). This is a proven
growingLUST problem. The basic conceptsof this technology,havingbeen demonstratedin severalstatesby
technologysre expectedto be applicableto other sites in severaldifferentconcenzs. Sims (1986) relz3fted50-100%
the Departmentof Energycomplex havingPCS. The reductionof fossil fuels in soil afteronly 22 days. SL
experiencegained at theSRS facility will providethebasis Johnand Sikes (1988) _ thata preparedbed system,
for designs forothez-sit_. The simplistic design complete with fugitive airemissions control at a Texasoil
contributes_ benefitsassociatedwiththeease of fieldwas able toreducevolatileorganiccarbonby >99%
management,operationsandsafety, after94 days,with semivolatilesbeing reducedby more
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than89%. In California,Ross et al. (1988) reportedthat bioremediafion,soil stabilizationand solidification,vapor
fouracresof soil 15 inches deep, contaminatedwithdiesel extraction,bioventing,soil washingand/orchemical
and wastemotorotis were decreasedfrom 2,800 ppmTPH _t andincineration. Severalof these tedmologies
to less than380 ppm in only four weeks. He also reported havedisadvantagesthatfarout weightheadvantageof
thatatanothersite ownedby aheavy equipment being ased in lieu of ex situ bioremediation. For example,
manufacturer,7,500 yd3 (5,734.16 m3) were reducedto soil stabilizationand solidification,although relatively low
<100 ppmTPH after nine weeks and an additional9,000 cost, generatea volume increaseof disposablemateflaland
yd3 (6,880.99 m3) with 180 ppmTPHwere reducedto can createpossible limitationson futureuse of sites where
<10 ppmafter only five weeks. Anothersite in California this methodis used as it does notdestroy the contaminants

it only immobilizesthem. Vaporextractionand
had600 yd3 (458.73m3) reduced from1000 ppmTPH to bioventingareviable methodsbutrequire,extensivesite
<200 ppm in 35 days. Moinaa andGrubbs(1989) report characterizationand they areverysite slkxific applications,other sites in Californiawheresimilarresults were

as is in situ bioremediation. Soil washing(flushing) and
obtained,e.g., 2000 yd3 (1,529.11 m3) with 2800 ppm chemicaltreatmentcanbe used as a permanenttreatment
TPH were reducedto less than38 ppm in 74 days, a truck methodbutadditionalwastestreamsaregeneratedrequiring
stop where 15,000 yd3 (11,468.32 m3) werereducedfrom furthertreatmentandexpense. Highand low temperature
3000 ppm TPH to less than30 ppmTPH in 62 days, and a incinerationis an effective method to destroy PCS. "I'ne
site contaminatedwith lubricatingoils where25,000 yd3 performanceof these systems is measuredby the
(19,113.38 m3) were reducedfrom 4800 ppm downto 125 destructionandremovalefficiency (DRE), Meeting the
ppm in 58 days. Clearly, the higherrain fall and higher mandatesof a high te_ DRE of 99.9% can be
ambienttemperatmesof this climatic region would suggest costly, requiringthe use of largeamounts of supplemental
thatrateswouldbe even greaterin this areathanin many fuel to meet minimumoperatingparameters.Low
of the previous sites where this technologyhas proven temperaULreincinerationis moreapplicableto PCS
successful, remediationbutwith both applications, permitconditions,

contaminantconcentrations,soil volume, incinerator
efficiency andheatingvalues of the soft all control what

If. TECHNICALNEED the f'malcost of operationswill be, not withstandingthe
NIMBY factor(Not InMy Backyard).

As sourcesof cleansm'facewatersteadilydecline, our
relianceon groundwater will undoubtedlycontinueto
increasefar into the next century. Thus, with increasing IV. BENEFITS
urgency,ways have been soughtto clean-up,i.e. remediate,
PCS. The sOILS Facility, named to highlight "OILS", There aredistinctadvantagesassociatedwith theon
will provide SRS andthe stateof SouthCarolinawith the site remediationof PCS. By excavating the contaminated
opportunityto demonstrateandevaluate an innovative, materialtoan abovegroundtreatmentcell,the
environmentallysound,on site and cost effective engineer/scientisthas bettercontrolover thecriticalfactors
remediation_que thatcanbe usedto handlefeel spill whichdictatetherateatwhich the degradationtakesplace.
clean-upsand the growingLUST problem. Nutrientconcentration,moisturecontent, oxygen

availabilityand in manycases tempetatmecanbe

The basic conceptsof this technologyareexpectedto controlledto maximize theefficiency of the Wocess
be applicable to other sites in the Departmentof Energy (Lomtxtzd,1990).
c_3mplexhaving PCS. However, theparticularprocess
designs will be site specific. The experiencegainedat the Samplingand analysisof the PCS andthe excavated
SRS facility will providethe basis for designs for other areabecome simplified. It is far easierto demonstratethat
sites. Regulatorydriversfor thisactivity ate the Resource the areais dean whenthecontaminatedmaterial'hasbeen
ConservationandRecovery Act (RCRA)(40 CFR Parts removed fromthe site. In orderto optimize the sampling
280, 280.20, 280.21 and 280 22. and Parts280.70- andanalysismanyagenciesand/_ custome_ have required
280.74), the StateUndergroundPetroleumEnvironmental the materialbe excavatedto insurecomplete clean up.
Response BankAct of 1988 (SUPERB), S.C. Code Ann.
§§ 44-2-10 _., State Safe DrinkingWater Actof 1976, The simplisticdesigncontributesdirectbenefits
S.C. Code Ann. § 44-55-10, f,LM_., Pollution ControlAct associatedwith the ease of management,operationsand
of 1970(PCA) andFederalSafe DrinkingWaterAct (40 safety. A minimalstaff is requiredto operatethe facility
CFR 141). addingto the low riskfactorby limitingexposureto

operationspersonnel This action supportsthe effortsof
, SRS to remaincost effective whileprovidingSite

HI.ALTERNATIVES personnelwith a safe workingenvironment.The results of
manystud_, by independentresearchers,indicatesthat

A varietyof alternativetechnologiesto landdisposal bioremediationis the most cost effective way to treatPCS
of untreatedPCSexist today. They include in situ/exsitu CLombard,1990).
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V. FACILITYDESIGNand OPERATIONS stimulateand optimize he biodegradationrate. _q_nesoil is
keptmoist but notdampand aeratedvia roto-tillingonce a

The facility designconsistsof a reinforcedconcrete week. Monthlyanalysiscontinue for inorganic nutrients,
floor 400 fl (121.92 m) long and 40 ft (12.19 m) wide. contaminants,andmicrobes. Weeklymeasurementsforair
This base is divided into four cells 200 ft (60.96 m) long emissions,pH, andmoisturearetakenby randomsamples
and20 ft (6.096 m) wide. The bases slope tothe center to assure thatvolatilizationandparticulateemissionsare
wherea ieachatecontrol system collects any waterin a below annualairemission limits. The bioremediation
reinforcedconcreteholdingtankwhich canreapplyany treatmentprocess continues until the soil analysishas
leachateor rainwatervia apumpingsystempoweredby a demonstratedby gas chromatography(GC) tobe below 100
portableelectricgeneratorwith a Burksmodel 5WT5,1/2 ppm forTPH and10 ppm for BTEX.
horsepowerself primingcentrifugaltype pumpconnected
to a sprinklersystem with distributionheadsmountedon The final concentrationof contaminantsin the soil
the centerwall. The sprinklerheadsaredesignedtoprovide dictates thefinal disposition of the materialorits disposal
waterto each ceil or to the entireunitas needed.The location. Soils withTPH and/orBTEXbelow detectable
leachatecollection systemis designedto holdwaterfroma levels (< I ppm)may be used as erosioncontrolmaterial
catastrophic25 yearrainfallevent. Eachcell is equipped or roadbase material;soils (i.e.. abovedetectionbutbelow
with a full size darkbrown,ultravioletlightresistantImp clean-upcriteria)areremovedto a sanitarylandfillper
to actas awatershedandheat sinkduringcoldweather SCDHECmandate.
operation. The tarpsare light weight, high strength,tear
resistantmaterialwhich canbe easily removedforroto-
tilling or quickly installedby one personin the caseof VI. AIREMISSIONS
heavy rain. A base of clean soil will be appliedto adepth
of 6-9 inches (15- 23 cm) to providegood soil drainage. Stockpiledor containerizedcontaminatedsoils are
The contaminatedsoil will beapplied to the top surfaceof tnmsportedto thesOILSFacilityandplaceddirectlyinto
the drainagebed to adepthof 6-12 inches (15-30 an). The cells. Fugitivedust, TotalParticulateMatter(TPM) is
design loadingrequirementstakeinto considerationthe emittedfrmnmdoading(,placinginto ceils) andloading
utilizationof existing site equipment,e.g., trucksand (removalof treatedsoil to thelandfill)operations. Another
graders,for transporting,applying, anddistributingthe soil emission source is fromvolatilization of organic
in the facility. Each cell is open on theend toprovideeasy constituents(Le.,TPH and BTEX) from PCS duringsoil
access by large vehicles. The facility is able to _ Iron-overor tilling operations. TPM andvolatile organic
approximately900 yd3 (688 m3) of contaminated_ils (VO) emissions have been calculatedusing the U.S.
every 6-12 weeks, dependingon the concentrationlevel of EnvironmentalProtectionAgency (USEPA), recommended
thePCS, ambienttemperatureandweatherconditions. AP-42 formula(USEPA, 1985),andhave beendetermined
Thus, 3,000- 8,000 yd3 ( 2,294-6,116 m3) of soil could be to be 317.2 lb/mo (143.88 kg/mo) TPM and 288.1 lb/mo
processedevery year. Althoughrelatively simplistic,the (130.68 kg/mo) VO using the highestmedian value (i.e.;
design providesexcellent environmentalcontroland 6.34K ppm TPH)presentedin currenttestdata. In orderto
operatingconditions thatminimize fugitive air emissions remainin compliance with SCDI-W_ airemission
andmaximizebiodegmdaflonrates, standardsanddevelop a baselineinventory,weekly air

emission samplesarebeing takenfor the fu'stsix months

To operatethe sOILSFacfittyrequiresasimple four of operations. When thebaseline is established,theair
step approach;1) screeningthesoil and loadingthe samplingfrequencywill be reducedto a monthlytime
bioremediationcells with PCS; 2) treatmentof the interval to monitorlong termemissions trends. A standard
material,3) interimsamplingand analysisand4) removal surfaceemissions samplingprotocolusing a modified
anddisposal of the remediatedsoil. Upon receipt,the PCS isolationflux chamberprocedure(Dupont,1997) is usedin
is checkedfor apwowiate doonnentalion,accepted, field airemissions samplingactivities.
classifiedandstockpiledaccordingto contaminanttype (i.e.
diesel fuel, gasoline, waste oil etc.). As space is svaiable The operationsof the sOILSFacility will result in
for additionalPCS at the sOILSFacility, themaintenance airborneemissions of particulates,TPH, andthe airtoxics
departmentwill transportcommonlyciassifwA PCS to the benzene,toluene, ethyl benzene and xylenes. The toxics
facility andplace it accordingto the directionof thesOILS areregulatedemissions under$CDHE_, Air Pollution
Facilityoperator.A materialtrackingdatabaseand Regulation62.5,Standard8,ToxicAirPollutants(1991).
inventorysystemhasbeenset-uptotrackPCS forits Bothmedianandworstcasedataforemissionsof
complete life cycle, from the time it arrivesto its final particulatesand toxics were modeledusing initialvalues

fromtheBureauof Air Quality ControlModeling Toxics
disposition or disposal location. Questionnaire.

The treatmentprocess begins with an initial screening
of the PCS for inorganic nutrients,pH,contaminant
concentrations,moisture, andmicrobes. Adjustmentsto
the pH,nutrients,andmoisturearemade, asneeded,to



A. Calculations acceptablelevels every 4 - 12 weeks, the VO emissions to
the airareapproximately0.40 lbs/hras estimatedbelow.

I.TPM associatedwithunloading/loadingof
contaminatedsoil andtilling of soft once weekly a. VO emissions: TPH=
duringsoft treatment.

0.25 (6340 ppm) _
8..Unloadingandloadingoperation: x (7.48 x 10-6 lbs/ft3/ppm)

x 27 fl3/yd3 x 900 yd3/mo

(_.) (_)( _. ) 288.1lbs/mo=0.401bs/hrE = K (0.0018)

(__M)2 i.._)0.33 b.Airtoxlcsemissions:BTEX ffi

2 6 Benzene,Toluene,Ethylbenzene,andXylene(s)
whe_:

Beeze_ =

E = totalsuspendedparticulates 0.25 (15 ppm) (7.48 x 106 lbs/ft3/ppm)
K = panicle size, use 0.73 for< 30 pm
U = mean windspeed, use 6 mph x 27 ft3/yd3 x 900 yd3/mo
H = dropheight, use5 feet 0.68 lbs/mo = 0.001 lbs/hr
M = moisturecontent,use0.25%

Y = dumpingdevi_capacity,use I yd3 Similarly,

s= soilsiltcontent,use18% Toluene= 0.50Ibgmo= 0.001Ibs/hr

, (.._) ( 6 ) (_ ) Ethylbenzene= 0.50Ibgmo= 0.001Ibs/hr
5 5 5

E=0.73(0.0018)_- -- - 0.33 Xylene(s) = 1.54 Ibshno=0.002 lbs/lu"
( 0.2._.2.5)2 (1_.)

2 6

= (0.66 lb/ton) (900 yd_mo) (1.4 ton/ yd3)
VII. SAMPLINGAND ANALYSIS

F, = 277.22 to/too =0.385 lh/hr Initialsamplingandanalysisof the PCSput into the
facility consistsof 3 randomsamplespercell for
inorganicnutrients(nitrogen/nitrates,sulfates,

b. Soil roto-tillin8: phosphorus/phosphate),pH,contaminants(TPHand
e'nD0, heavymetah,polycycUcatmmtichydfccadxmg

E = K (4.8) (s)0.6ms/acre (PAHs),mol,qure,andmicrobes(directcountsandviable
where: countsandenrichments)._ isapplkd,ifnecessary,

dependingon theresultsof lhe inorganicnutrient analysis.
E= emissionfactor Monthly (weekly if _) nmdcmsamplesare taken
s = silt content of thesoil,use18% from each of thefourcellsto determineifcleanupcriteda
K = 1 has been met and/orifaddieomlmmtents arerequited.

E = I(4.8)(.18)0.6 A. SamplingProtocol

= (27.19 lbs/acre)(2.2957 x 10"5 acre/ft2) The primarygoal of the samplingactivity is to obtain
(20 ftx 200 ft) an unbiasedstatisticalestimateof the meanTPH and/or

= (2.5 lbs/cell/tilling) (4 cells x 4 tilling/mo) BTEXconcentrationwithinthetrealmentcell(s). As
= 40 Ibs/mo= 0.055Ibs/hr _ above,simplerandomsamplesaletakenfor

analysisfortheparametersshowninTable I, afterthe
= 277.22 + 40 contaminatedsoil is applied intoa cell. Monthly, random

TPM = 317.22Ibs/mo= 0.44 Ibs/hr samplesare takento monitorthe soil biodegradationrate.
SamplingandanalysisareperfmmeAusingEPAprotocols

2. VO emissions areestimatedassuming25% of the (i.e., SW 846, ThirdEdition,1986). Requiredholding
originalconstituent is emitted to the air. applyingthis times for soil samplescanbe seen in Table 2.
estimateto a contaminatedsoil havinga TPH =6,340
ppm;Benzene = 15 ppm,Toluene = 11 ppm,Ethyl
Benzene = 11 ppm,and Xylene(s) = 34 ppm. Estimating
that 900 yd3. of con_ soil can be treatedto
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Table I. Frequency Parametem forSoil Samples

Intt_ _mth_ _ _t

Organics
TPH Y Y ssneeded Y
BTEX Y Y mneeded Y
PAH Y asaceded asaeed_ asneoded
laorganics
N Y Y - -
P Y Y - .
Moisture Y Y Y -
pH Y Y Y -
Metals Y - - -
Microbes Y Y - -

Table 2. Soil Sample Holding Times
................ i r i lii _ illill i I i'i i i I I i

CONTAMINANT HOLDINGTIME
" ill ' ' I llii _ I! il i........ i i_iiqil

B'IEX Analyze as soon as possible
(B_e, Toluene,_y_, Xylenes) (max. 14 days)
Total PetroleumHydrocarbon(TPH) Analyze as soon as possible
(lowto mediumbp fuels) (max. 14 days)
Total PetrolemnHydrcr.admn(TPH) Extractwithin 14 days
(hl_ bp fuels) ,, Analyzewithin 40 days
PolycyclicAromaticHydrocarbons(PAH) Extractwithin 14 days
(including_thalene). Analyzewithin40 days
Merauy 28 daysl
Metals (exceptnummry) 6 months1

_ : [IIllllltl I fill I II II Ililll ]fIIIIIH II L 11 _i i i [ ,r, ,till [ LII] IIII L I lli It It ]!I _ T[ I I

Source: SCDHF_, 1992

1.) Soil samplesmust be at least 200 g andusually requireno preservationotherthanstoring
at4°Cuntilanalyzed.

__ I I I IIIII I II I I I I I II I I IIII

Tablesof tmifonnlydistributedrandomx, y anddepth thepointof origin. _e end of eachcell is numbered1
coordinatesareusedto establishsamplinglocationsand through4 in 5 ft intervalsforming25 ft2 sample plots in
depths. These tablesaregeneratedusinga computer eachcell.
softwareranck_ numbergenerator.'I'ne_s
representthedistancein feet (meters)fromthe originof B. AnalyticalProcedures
eachaxis. Depthvaluesrepresentthe distancebelow the

surfacein inches centimeters).The rangeof values are The EPA8000 seriesanalyticalproceduresareusedin
basedon thesize of the cell andthe extentof the the analysisof PCS samples. The use of these methods is
distributionof contaminatedmaterialwithinthe cell. nownearlyuniversalin pubUcandprivatesector
Using the SRS coordinategridsystem, the orientationof laboratories.Eachof these methodshas an associatedlist
the x andy axis areNcCth/SouthandEast/West of targetcompoundsf_ which it was specificallydeveloped
respectively,withthenortherlyandeasterlydirectionsfrom andevaluated. Thesemethodsuse GCandmass
the originsbeing positive. Each cell has beenassignedan specuometers(MS) or a combinationof both GC/MS
alpba-numerlcdesigning. The Northeastcell being "A", _ee,,Jmlquesto detectorganiccompounds.
Southeast "B', Southwest "C",and Northwest"D". The instrumentsare well known for theirexcellent sensitivity
centerwall thatformsthe cell is numberedI through35 in andselectivityforspecific targetcompounds.
5 ft intervalsandin an easterlyand westerlydirectionfrom



Detection of complex hydrocarbonmixturesis best processedon the same day the samplingis done. "l'hefirst
achievedusing a GC wil_,a flame ionizationdetector(GC- test gives totaldirectcell counts in the soil, utilizingan
FID). GC-FID analysisprovidesa moreadequate acridineorangestainforbacterialnucleicacids. This
reIz'esentationof thedegreeof hydrocarboncontamination, providesa totalbacterialcell count, expressedin cells per
EPA Method 418.1 does not provideinformationon the gramdryweight. "1_ secondanalysisbein8 perfom_ is
typeof hydrocarboncontmninafionandthelow boiling viable counts, thatgives the totalntunberof organisms
point components areeasily lost. This method(418.1) is thatcan be culturedon an oligitrophicmedia. Thisnumber
onlybeing used for screeningpurposesandfinaldisposal is is expressedin colony formingunits per gramdryweight.
governedby GC analysis (SCDHF_, 1992). The thirdanalysis is an enrichmentfor TPH. Bacteriaare

grownon a minimalsalts mediawith tracemetalsandno
The procedm_ list diffm_ntmetlmdologiesfor thelow availablecarbonsourceother thanpetroleum(diesel fuel)

to mediumboiling point hydrocarbons(gasoline)andthe vapors.
high boiling point hydrocarbons(die_ motorfuelsand
light heatingfuels). A purgeandtrapor headspace is A. AcridineOrangeDirectCounts (AODC)
preferredfor themore volatilecontaminantswhereasthe
high boiling point contaminantsare to be analyzedusing a AODC providesa directestimateof the totalnumber
GC-FID. The gas chromatographicanalysis is equivalent of bacteriain theenviroument,regardlessof theabilityto
to the well known"CaliforniaMethod" for testin8 TPHs grow on any mediathatmightbe used. Samples are
for theUndergroundStorageTankProgram.For highly preservedin phosphatebufferedformalin. Samples(1 to 3
con!_in_t_ samples thewaste dilutiontechniquemay be grams)areextractedthreetimeswitha non-ionic
usedbut this mustbe documentedwith the analytical hcmogenizin8 detergentto removetmcteflafromthe
results. Any sampledilutionsperformedmustalso be sedimentparticles. Hcmogenatesareclearedby low speed
docmnentedwith the analyticalresults (SCDHF_, 1992) centrifugaflonand the s_ts pooled. Ten microliters

ofsupernatantisspottedontoeachwellofatoxop_mosis
As part of the criterionfor success of the sOILS microscopeslide, stainedwith 0.01% acridineorange,then

Facility, the use of screeningf_ theabsenceof soil rinsedwithdistilledwater. The numberof cells stained
contaminationby immunoassayis a high priority. We with acridineorangearecountedby epifl_
hope to demonstrate,witha high level of confulence, that microscopy. The numberof cells per sampleis m3,-malized
immunoassayshaveunique_es thatshouldb_ by dividingby the dryweight of the sediment. Countsare
utilized for environmentaltesting, lrteldsoil vapor _ as cells per.gram(SinclairandGhiorse, 1989).
analyzershave beenused for manyyearsformeasurement
of indicatorparameten. However, these _ are B. AerobicHetemuvphic Plate Count.
not quantitative,andthe values have beenshown to
con'elatepoorlywith_-derived results(De_ et This methodprovidesan estimate of the total number
ai., 199(_,Preslo et al., 1990). Factors affecting_,aflability of viable aerobicandfacultativelyanaerobicbacteriain the
in resultsare tnsmnnentreslzmse time, sensitivity, groundwater. Lowandhigh nutrientconcentrationsof a
cahlzaflon Izvceduresandenvirmmentalco_liflms, mediumwill be used to in&ca_ diffe_nces in bacteria
Immunoassaysoffer both sensitivity andspecificity in a adaptedto ollgotrophicandeutrophicconditions. Samples
quickandrelatively ine_ive format.In additionthey (1 to 3 grams)areweighed directly into 15 mlconical
can beperfmned usingcrudesample_ andare centrifugetubescontaining9 mi of pyrophesphatebuffer.
easily adaptableto on.site testing (Hammocket al., 199_, Subsequentserialdilutionsaremade inphosphatebuffered
Vanderlaanet al., 1990). saline. 0.1 ml of each appropriatedilution is inoculated

onto a c(mrespondin8 plateof appropriatemedium. For
Recently, prelimin__ ry studies by the Savannah Rive_ this study,1% peptone-trypticase-yeastextract-glacese

TechnologyCenter,EnvironmentalSciences Sectionhave (FITG) is used (Balkwia, 1989). Platesare incubatedat
shown sensitivity andspecificity levels by immtmoassays room temperaturefor at least two weeks priorto counting.
to be withina 95% confidence intervalfor the de_ction of Bacterialcolonies arecountedwiththe aidof low power
TPHand BTEX. Concentrationrangesas low as 2.5 ppm magnification. Countsarencnnaliz_ to sedimentdry
for BTEX and4 ppm for TPH have been consistently weights and reportedascolony formingunits(CFU) per
detected. Additionalinformationon the laboratc_ gramdryweight.
techniquesusodandtheresults obtainedin theanalysisand
evaluationof the variousimmunoassay testkits will be C. TPH Enrichment.
madeavailablein a futurepublication.

method provides an estimateof the totalnumber
of viableaerobicandfacultativelyanaerobicbacteria

VII. MICROBIOLOGICALPROCEDURES capableof living in a soil enrichedwith petroleum
hydrocarbons.Successfulbison of TPHcap.also

Threemicrobiologicalanalysesaredone on amonthly be in termsof in_ microbialactivity, increased
basis. The soil samples from the facility arecollecled and biomass;particularlybiomass which containsTPH
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degradingmachinery,increasedbiomasscapableof 3. Sims, J. L., R. C. Sims, andJ. E. Matthews.
constnnlngTPH as evidence of stimulationby treatments. Bioremediation of Contanu'natedSurface Soils.
Minimalsalts media (Fogel et al., 1986; AEM 51(4): USEPA. EPA/600/9-89/073, 1989.
720.724) areused. The platesare incubatedin an enclosed
environmentwithpeuolemn (diesel fuel) vaporsavailable 4. Sims, R. C., "LoadingRatesandFrequenciesfor
to the bacteriaas a sourceof carbonfor metabolism. This LandTreatmentSystems",In:Land Treatment: A
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